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FR LDAY, A UO US'l' :W, 1934 P!Jone ()Herry 1-1111 
.-1-t ---~~~--r---~~--------------~ 
Mot-Cuilty 
Plea Entered 
Hearing 

D1'. Samuel H. Sheppard today dod!:ed a prosecution 
challenge that he take the witne:-;~ stand lo support an 
exrX'cted bid for freedom on bail. 
At his arraignment before Common Pleas Judi;e Ar­
thur II. Da~. the :m-year-old ac-cu~ed :-layer of his 
wife cnleted a plea of ··not ~illy.. hul clclaycd hi~ bail 
reque.-;t. 
:\either Dr. Sheppard nor hb chirof defen~c coun=-<.>l. 
W111iam J Corrigan. spoke a word during lhe two-minute 
hea1fa~. Their spokesman \\as Fred Garmon1:>, a.-~cia te 
defense coun~el. 
'"The plea, your honor, !!; not 
guilt)." said Garmone. 
H<' added: "We would like at 
th!.~ time to reser,·e the nght 
to withdraw the plea at a fu. 
ture dale and file with this 
court whatever motions or 
pleadings we feel necessar~· re· 
iiard lng this matter." 
Refuses to Explain 
Corrigan refused to explain 
his rallure to Cile an 1mmecliatc 
motion for bail, although he 
had pl't"\'iou.,ly stated his In· 
1rntion to do -.o in open eoun. 
":\Iv mo' cs from now on." 
he ,,;id, "are mr 0\\ n, and rm 
not going 10 announce them.'' 
.\:.::-htant Pro,ecutor John J. 
:Mahon had 'l'hallengerl Corri· 
::an to a ..k tor bail and put Dr. 
Sam on the '' Hne..,. ¢land. 
··we are cager to ask him 
many aue..t1om:." :'>Iahon said. 
ThE' d<'fen"e may mo' e tor 
ball at any rime pno: to th" 
h'lal. It wa.. <'..'peeled that 
'>tll'h a motion might bP filed 
'' hE'n Judge Edward Bl~ thin 
.;u<'C<'Cds Day as pre..id!n~ 
jud.i;e o! the rnmmal dlvi~ion 
of Common Picas Court Sept. 7. 
Wears Same Gray Suit 
Dr. Sheppa1·d was taken from 
his Courth-floor cell to the :;ec­
ond·floor counroom for the 
a11'8ignmenl at !>;08 a. m. He 
\ \ Ol'C hi.; spectacles and the 
.,nme <'harcoal gray suit he 
wo1·e a1 hi-., wile"' funeral and 
his pre\'lous courtroom appear· 
anc.-e,:;. • 
His brother-.. Dr. Richard 
and Dr StPphen, were pre:>ent 
in the courtroom, but made no 
rffort 10 lalk \\ ith Dr. Se1m. 
They \\ere granted ...pedal per· 
mi....lon to ~ee him at the jail 
immC'<l1atPI) after the hearini?". 
Judge Day openro courtaf1er 
po,..ing fo1 lcle' i:'ion and mo' ie 
e&m!'11ls 111 hb offic-e. which 
li1<> 
of '-P<'C'ial li~ht lng. 
Jfo prrmltted photographers 
to take p1c1 ures before court 
was fo imully opened. and o! 
himself <'111<'1·ing the court· 
room. Olher plrture:,. he said, 
were barred bv th<' ru!P ol Ute 
Ohio !::I up 1 t"·m r Court and 
Canon 3:; ot the Amerlcan Bar 
A..,.,n. 
A<·cordtng lo his family. Or. 
ShE'ppard Is "almo"t anxious" 
10 1e:-tlf,>-but ha" placen 1hc 
rlf'<'tslon in the hands of hl!i at· 
torne~ s. 
The f;m lf'(JUlrf':< 1hat a 
hearing h • granted on a ball 
"p11llcat1on. 
At :-Ul'h a hearln;. the dr· 
f P.n~e ls privilt"&:ed to call wit· 
n<' ...;es In ao effort 10 di<pel 
the pro"<!CUllon claim that ":nP 
prt•-.umption of guilt I:. : reat." 
A f1t'6 t dei:;r"e mu1der 11~ 
rendant 1... 1101 l'lltitll'd to fri'e­
drim on hall if the jud~e nol;b 
that 11uat1cm exht~. 
"\\"<' \\ill pre..s for as C'1'rh a 
trial cfal<' 11.s 110:>..ible.'' .~,,:Isl· 
Rnt Pro~<>cutor ;\lahon s,. Id. 
"\Ye <'Xpect rlelay1ni:r tacllc<> 
from the dl'.'fcoru-e, but hope to 
hrlnc Dr. She1>pnrd to rrlal In 
Octolwr. 
